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Brasshorizontaldial madefor use on thelatitudecirclepassingakotlttltirt milesnorthof I ondon,
as can bededucedfrom
thefact tltatthebaseandlongside(hpotenuse)of thetriangular
stle form
an angleof 52 degrees.English,late xtrsIscentury.Ileight6S inches.Acc. no. o3.2Z.z.Thesundialsillustrated
in thisissuearetheglft of WIrs.Stephen1). Tucker

On
the 4th of this monththe Metropolitan
Museumis openinga gemof an
exhibition.
It is a "smallbutchoicecollection,"
to uscClareVincent's
words,of seventeenth-and eighteenth-century
sundialsin the Museum.MissVincent,who is an
Assistant
Curatorin the Department
of WesternEuropean
Arts,collaborated
on the
articlethat follows,describing
theseintricate,fascinating,
and beautifuldevicesfor
tellingthe time.
The Metropolitan's
collections
comprise
a maddening
diversityof things.Thereare
the big,obviousmasterpieces,
lesser"minor"works,studyobjects,all the waydown
thescaleto a limbocategorycalled"relatedmaterial."
Thesequalitative
straitjackets
aresomethingwe imposeon objects,following,I suppose,man'srestlessimpulseto
classifyandevaluate.But theobjectsthemselves
havea willandlifeof theirown,and
a wayof bursting
out of thepigeonholes.
Sundials,for example,arefirstof all objectsof mundaneutility,andso, slightly
suspect.Everyone
knowsthatallyoucandowitha painting
ishangit. It hasanethereal
purityof purpose.
Not so withByzantinebronzehanginglamps,Chinesebeltbuckles,
eighteenth-century
Frenchlyre-guitars,
ornineteenth-century
American
Shakerfurniture.Butthefactis thatthesecommonplace
(intheirtime)objectshaveanuncommon
beauty.Andthe Museum's
collections
arethickwithsuchpieces,althoughwe may
havegiventhemshortshrift,storingor tuckingthemawayin gallerycorners
as "supplementary
material."
It's timewe broughtthemout of the half-light
andintospecialexhibitions
of their
own.Thefirstof theseopenedin mid-September,
whenEmanuel
Winternitz,
Curator
of MusicalInstruments,
put togethera showof seventystringandwindinstruments
fromthe MiddleAgesto the baroque
period.Likethe currentsundialshowit wasa
refreshing
changeof pacefromthe largespectacular
exhibitions
thatwe hold.Small,
intimate,dramatically
lit anddisplayed,
theypermitthevisitorto focuson objectsof
arthe mightordinarily
overlook.
Incidentally,
the storybehindthe Museum's
collectionof musicalinstruments
is
relevanthere.Almosta centuryagoin Florencc,Mrs.JohnCrosbyBrownhappened
to fallin lovewithanivoryflute.ThelittlebellthatGertrude
Steinusedto say"rang
in my head,"tellingher that Picasso's
workswerehighart,rangthatday for Mrs.
Brown.Witha discerning
eyeandsomecourage
shedecidedthattheobjectin question
wasanobjectof art.I cantellyouit is nomeandecisionto make.Sheboughttheflute,
andthirtyyearslaterhadamassed
oneof therichestcollections
of instruments
in the
world.
Mostcurators
havein thebackof theirmindssomewhere
a smallprivatepassionfor
particular
cornersof theirdiscipline.I imaginethatamongMissVincent'sweightier
preoccupations
therewasa naggingconvictionthatthesesundials
weremarvelous
art.
Aswe allknow,passionandconviction
willout.
THOMAS
P. F. HOVING,
Dzrector
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on thesouthporch
themottoof asundial
Certa RatioI772" (aSureReckoning),
in an
useof thesundial
a serious
suggests
in Yorkshire,
church
of theKirkDeighton
wouldseemtohavemade
ofclock-andwatchmaking
agewhentherapiddevelopment
during
in clockmaking
advances
Onthecontrary,
tellingof timeby thesunobsolete.
the
interestin sundials,
actuallyspurred
centuries
andeighteenth
theseventeenth
these
effortsthroughout
theclock.European
forsettingandregulating
instruments
inthe
bya smallbutchoicecollection
arerecorded
thesundial
toperfect
twocenturies
only
not
collection
This
D.
Tucker.
thegiftof Mrs.Stephen
Museum,
Metropolitan
some
butalsodemonstrates
duringtwocenturies,
in accuracy
showstheimprovement
namefortheconthetechnical
of "dialing,"
to theproblem
solutions
of thediverse
ofsundials.
struction
iswell
century
in theearlypartof theseventeenth
of timekeeping
Theuncertainty
WomenBewareWomen:
duringthefourthactof Middleton's
illustrated
now?
o'clock
What's
ladies?
Howgoesyourwatches,
Bymine,fullnine.
FIRST LADY.
past.
Bymine,a quarter
SECOND LADY.
I setminebySt. Marks.
FIRST LADY.
theysaygoestruer....
St.Anthony's
SECOND LADY.
I setminebythesun;
I'llendthisstrifestraight:
BIANCA.
to setoften.
I loveto setbythebest;Oneshallnotthenbetroubled
BIANCA.

casts
calleda styleora gnomon,
ofanydialis thata pointer,
principle
Theworking
a product
(Frontispiece),
sundial
garden
surfice.A horizontal
ona calibrated
a shadow
in
involved
thecomplexities
servesto introduce
England,
of mid-eighteenth-century
andin itsprecise
decorations
andpierced
in itsengraved
It alsodemonstrates,
dialing.
of theperiod.If this
craftsmanship
thehighqualityof theanonymous
construction,
on thelatitudecircleof 52 degrees
anywhere
surface
to a horizontal
dialis fastened
andis fixedsothattherightangleat thebaseof
northof London,
north,in England
sideof thestyle
castby thelongest
stylepointsduenorth,theshadow
thetriangular
of
ontheorientation
of thisdialis based
thetimeofday.Thecalibration
willindicate
forsetting
thatworks
of theday.Theprocedure
thecourse
thesunto theearthduring
Aside,p. 158).
dial(seeTechnical
workforanother
willnotnecessarily
thissundial
I54
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Amongthe earliestsundialsin the collectionis an ivorydiptychdial (Figure8)
madeby PaulReinman,
or Reinmann
(workedI575-I609), oneof the bestandmost
prolificof allNuremberg
craftsmen.
Duringthesecondhalfof thesixteenthcentury,
Nurembergbecamethe mostimportantcenterforcraftsmen
whospecialized
in the
makingof sundialsas wellas otherscientificinstruments.
The dialbearsReinman's
mark(anopencrown),his signature,
and the date I602. It is a goodexampleof a
portableNuremberg
dialthatcouldbe orientedto the northby meansof a compass
recessed
into the base,a characteristic
thataccountsfor the inclusionof mostof the
city'ssundialmakersin theguildof compass
makers.
Althoughthecharming
scenesof
courtlylifeon theverticalleafandthevariouslinesthatdividethedialsareengraved,
the decorativeborders,the numbers,and the lettersarestampedandtintedredor
black.
Thehistoryof portabledialsin theseventeenth
andearlyeighteenth
centuries
is the
historyof attemptsto achieveevergreateraccuracy.
Thesundialmakersof Germany,
England,and Franceinventedor developedinstruments
with distinctivenational
characteristics.
In Germany,refinement
in dialingpassedin the secondhalfof the
seventeenth
centuryto theguildsof compass
makers
andclockmakers
of Augsburg.
An
octagonal
portablesun-andmoondial
of aboutI700 (FigureI0) iS probablythe work
I.
of the Augsburg
masterJohannMartin(I642-I72I).
Althoughthe dialwasformerly
attributedto Martin'syoungercontemporary,
NikolausIII Rugendas,the recent
publication
of a signedMartindialin a privatecollection
in Innsbruck,
Austria,
shows
theengraved
hourringsandinscriptions
of the twoto be almostidentical.
Martin's
step-brother,
Johann
Willebrand,
cameto Augsburg
in I682. In I703 heset
up hisownshop,producing,
untilhisdeathin I726, someof Augsburg's
bestdials.A
water-gilt
copperdialwithits silverfittings(FigureI I) iS a fineexample
of thespecial
typeof portableequatorial,
or equinoctial,
dialinventedin Augsburg
andknownto
havebeenmadeasearlyasaboutI700 by Martinandby NikolausIII Rugendas.
The
engravedcircleof the monthsandthe zodiacon the plateof the Willebrand
dialtogetherwiththediscreetbutlovelydesignson thehourring,thelevel,andthereverse
(FigureI2) makeit one of the finestin the collection.
A beautiful
dialof brassandsilver,signedat theedgeof thecompass
by Ludewigof
Dresden(FigureI3), alsobelongsto the firstquarterof the eighteenthcentury.Few
of Ludewig's
instruments
survive,butthepleasing
proportions
of thisone,therelation
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A diagramoppositepage 7 of
JeanBullant'sRecueil
d'Horlogiographie
(Paris,Jean
Bridier,Is6IJ showshow the
platesof a horizontal,an
equinoctialor equatorial,and a
verticalsundialarepositioned
in relationto theearth'saxis
(stille). Woodcut,6S x 7M
inches.HarrisBrisbaneDict
Fund,28.46.2

of the linesof theminutedivisionsin thehourringto oneanother,the carefulscaling
andlettersin the deceptivelycasuallist of city latitudesaroundthe edge
of numbers
dialhas
Ludewig's
haverarelybeenequaled.LikeWillebrand's,
compass
of Ludewig's
- thatis anyplace
of beingusablein all latitudesfromI0 to go degrees
the advantage
for
is adjustable
its
compass
and
equator
the
band
around
a
small
except
the
earth
on
The reverse(FigureI4) iS an elaborate
in the magneticdeclination.
localvariations
calendar.
perpetual
The problemof dividingsundialtime into one-minuteintervalswasingeniously
masterof Austrianorigin.Two
an Augsburg
solvedin I67I by MichaelBergauer,
solution.
elegantdialsin theTuckercollection(FiguresI5-I7) arebasedon Bergauer's
of
to dialmaking
aestheticapproaches
the elifferent
demonstrate
The twographically
with
dial,
The
larger
century.
eighteenth
andEnglishschoolsin the
the Continental
plateandchased
andpiercedfoliatescrolldesignson theequatorial
its finelyengraved
silverminutedial,is one of at leastfivesurvivingminutedialssignedanddatedby
Dunodspent
betweenI7II and I7I6. A Burgundian,
ClaudeDunodat Dusseldorf
wherein I672 he learnedto maketheinstrument
mostof hisworkinglifein Germany
its Englishoriginsin theausterityof its strucdial
reflects
smaller
The
Bergauer.
from
proportions
relyingonpleasing
graduations,
of itshand-engraved
tureandtheprecision
genuine,
butnonetheless
motifsto achievea strictlyfunctional,
ratherthandecorative
maker
beauty.ThomasWright(aboutI686-I748), whosignedthisdialasinstrument
inof histime,andwasappointed
to theking(FigureI6), wasoneof thebestcraftsmen
GeorgeII, not laterthanI7I8. The
strumentmakerto the Princeof Wales,afterward
to the thronein I726.
accession
dialmusthavebeenmadeafterGeorge's
Museum's
ringdial(Figure
universal
English
an
distinguish
characteristics
Thesameaesthetic
Collier,whoworkedin LondonbetweenI707 and I730.
I8, left) signedby William
ringdialwasaninventionof aboutI600 by the Englishmathematician
Theuniversal
EliasAllenin
andwasfirstmadeby the Englishman
WilliamOughtred(I575-I660),
the I620S. Althoughan olderinventionthanthe minutedial,the universalringis
It
forits orientation.
of not needinga compass
quiteaccurateandhasthe advantage
dependsinsteadon the placeof the sunin the eclipticduringthe courseof the year
(seeTechnicalAside).
whoworkedin ParisbetweenI678 and
MichaelButterfield,
AnotherEnglishman,
believedto havebeenthe inventorof a classof portabledialthat bearshis
I727,iS
dialswith
Frenchmodel.Thesearesmallhorizontal
name,andit becamethestandard
engravedwith threeor fourcirclesor chaptersof hourlinesfor
a recessedcompass,
severallatitudes.Theyhavefoldingstylesthatadjustto the correctangleof latitude,
by
littlebirdbeak.(Thisclassof sundialis represented
indicatedby the characteristic
in thethirdedition
Thetypeis clearlyillustrated
threeFrenchdialsin thecollection.)
century,Nicolas
of theeighteenth
instruments
of themostpopulartreatiseonscientific
of thisdesign
(FigureI9, center).Theprevalence
de Mathetmatzques
Bion'sInstruments
is seen on a beautifullyengravedbrassand silverinstrumentfor makingsundials
Bionex(Figure20) on whichthe multiplehourringsandsmallsilverbirdreappear.
the
avoidsthe necessityof havingto calculate
plainedthatthe useof thisinstrument
positionsof the hourlinesmathematically.
I56
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Thesundials
discussed
sofararehighlysophisticated
andfinelyfinished
instruments.
Thecollection
alsocontainstwodialsmadeforcommonuse.Bothdependon thesun's
positionin theeclipticandareclassified
asaltitudedials(seeTechnical
Aside).Likeall
altitudedials,they do not needto be orientedto the north,but mustbe adjusted,
howeverroughly,forthe timeof theyear.A smalllocalringdial(Figure22, right)of
brasswithpunchedcalibrations
employsa rayof lightcaston the interiorsurfaceof
the ringon whichthe hourshavebeenmarked(seethe diagram
in FigureI9, right)
in muchthesamefashionas the universal
ringdial.Thedialis Englishandbearsthe
punchedinitialsT.W., foranunidentified
masterwhois thoughtto havebeenworking
aboutI 730.
A fruitwood
pillaror cylinderdial (Figure22, left) is an ingeniously
compactversionof a type thatgoesbackto Romantimes.The monthsaremarkedoff by the
verticallinesandthe hoursby the diagonally
curvedlinesthatreflectthe changesin
the sun'spositionin the zodiac.A flatteneddiagram
of a cylinderdial'scalibrations
appearsin Figure2I. Whenthe dialis suspended
fromits ringand the pointer,or
gnomon,is erectedoverthe lineof thepropermonth,the tip of its shadowwillindicatethe time.Althoughthisdialwasmadeto be usedin latitude501/2degrees,the
lackof decoration
andsignature
makesit impossible
to suggestits countryof originor
evena satisfactory
dateforit. Dialsof thistypeareknown,however,to havebeenused
in Franceuntiltheearlytwentiethcentury,longaftersophisticated
sundials
weremore
or lessrelegatedto the statusof toys.
AlthoughDavidBeringerfirstmadehis five-sided
dialin the eighteenthcentury,
the cubedialin Figure23 iS a productof the Nuremberg
Beringerworkshop
of the
earlynineteenth
century.Thewhimsical
character
of thedialis perhaps
symptomatic
of thedeclineof thesundial.
In principle,the cubedialand the cylinderareno differentthantheirillustrious
ancestors
madeby NicolasKratzer,astronomer
to KingHenryVIII,whichoccupya
positionof honorbetweenthe figuresof The FrenchAmbassadors,
paintedby Hans
Holbeinthe Youngerin I533 (Figure2). In Holbein'stimetheywerethe dignified
symbolsof the culturalattainments
of the Lordof Polisyandthe Bishopof Lavour
andthe prideof a scholarlikeKratzer.Threecenturies
laterandafterextraordinary
improvements
theywerereducedto everydayobjectsor playthings.
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for an armillarysphereengra2ved
3. IDesign
the
of
edition
PictroScattagliafor a Venetian
by
methodiquc:Mathe'matiques,
Encyclope'die
Dcnis Diderotand Jean le Rond d'Alembert,
new ed. (Padua, z787), III, p. 7z. 9% x 6H
collection,New Yort. Photo;
inches. Pri2vate
Taylor& Dull
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The style and plateof a sundialare positioned
in such a way that it is possibleto predict
mathematicallythe positionof the shadowon
the plate at any time. Dialing (the construction of sundials),therefore,was considered
a branchof mathematics.An early manual
on the subject, SebastianMunster'sHorologiographia,illustratedby Hans Holbein the
Younger,was publishedin I533, and a profusion of books appearedduring the next
two centuriesgiving constructionsfor various
types of sundials.These booksoften presupposeda ratherextensivemathematicalbackground, as one of the English practitioners
of dialing,CharlesLeadbetter,complainedin
the prefaceto his MechanictDialling,newed.
(London,I769):
Seeing the businessof Dialling Mechanically considered,is of itselfa Thing so naturaland easy, one wouldwonder,after so
much learned Bustle as the Mathematicianshavemadeaboutit, that they should
have more perplexedand obscuredthan
promoted the Knowledgeof that useful
and entertainingArt amongstthe Generality of Mankind.
The differentWays,in which theseGentlemen have hitherto chose the World
should see that useful Subject handled,
wouldcertainlyhave been rightand proper, and liable to no Exception,if all Men
were Mathematicians:But how few are
such?And thereforetheir having treated
of Diallingin a Geometrical,Instrumental
or ArithmeticalMethod,I am surecannot
possiblybe of any Use or Significationto
such as know nothing at all of those Sciences,or the Doctrineof the Sphere.
Althoughthe plotting of dials requiresmore
mathematicalknowledgethan Leadbetterallows, some insight into the problemscan be
gained by a brief considerationof the relationshipbetweenthe sun and the earth.
Historically there have been two major
modelsfor visualizingthe relationshipof the
sun and the earth. The current conception
puts the sun in the centerof our solarsystem,
imbeddedin one of the galaxiesof an immense
universe.The earth travelsin a nearlyellip-

ticalorbitaboutthesunin a littlemorethan 4. Eservplaceon theearth'ssurfacecan be lo364 days,whilesimultaneously
revolvingon catedbytwocoordinates,
latitudeandlongitude.
its ownnorth-south
axisapproximately
every The coordinateof latitudeof a point is deter24 hours.TheolderPtolemaicsystempostu- minedby thecirclethatpassesthroughthepoint
latesa stationary
earthat the centerof the and is parallelto the equator.If EQT is the
wholeuniverse.All objectsin the sky are equatorialcircle,X thepoint of latitudeto be
calledstars,buta distinction
is madebetween determined,
A!BCthe latitudecircleand O the
thefixedstars,whichkeepa uniformrelation- centerof the earth,the coordinateof latitudeis
shipto oneanotheroverlongperiodsof time, given by the angleEOA!statedin degreesand
andthewandering
stars,orplanets,including with the indicationnorth.If thepoint is in the
thesun,whichdo not.
northern
hemisphere
thelatitudehas a raluebeForanunderstanding
of theworking
of the tweeno and90 degreesnorth,and in thesouthMuseum's
dials,a slightlymodifiedversionof crnhemisphere,
o to 90 degreessouth.
the Ptolemaicsystem-the modelstill employedduringtheseventeenth
andeighteenth
the Tropic of Capricorn(%)-latitude 233/2
centuriesin dialingbooks-givingthe reladegreessouth.The corresponding
latitudecirtionshipbetweenthe earth,the fixedstars,
cleson earth(Tropicof Cancerand Tropicof
andthe sunwill be used.Considerthe earth
Capricorn)areso namedbecausetheirprojecas a sphereat the centerof a muchlarger
tionson the celestialspherearethe two circles
sphereto whichthe fixedstarsareattached.
that boundthe ecliptic (see Figure6).
The sun travelsin an earth-centered
orbit
The ecliptic circle was divided by the anbetweenthe earthand the fixedstarsonce
cients into twelve equally spacedsegments,
everyyear.Incontrast
to themotionless
earth
of thePtolemaic
system,theearthis assumed and in each the starswere groupedinto the
twelve constellationscalled the zodiac. The
to rotateonceeverytwenty-four
hourson its
sun's positionon any given day of the year
north-south
axis,whilethefixedstarsarestawaslocatedby its positionin the zodiac,rather
tionary.An eighteenth-century
engraving
of
than by its latitudeand longitude.
an armillary
sphere(Figure3) illustrates
the
At any instant the shadowon the sundial
system.The outersphereto whichthe fixed
dependson two mainfactors,the positionof
starsareattachedis not fullydrawn,but is
boundedby variouscircles,suchas theequa- the sundialon the earth,and the relativepotor,ecliptic,meridian,
andthe horizon.The sitionof the style andthe calibratedsurfaceof
the dial. An intuitive graspof these relationaxisof theearth(TerrcJis extendedto forma
shipsmay be gainedfroma fancifulconstrucdiameter
(Axe) of theouterorcelestial
sphere;
tion illustratedin a treatiseon dialingby the
Pole Arctiq?we
beingthe continuation
of the
FrenchmanJeanBullant,betterknownforhis
northextensionand Pole Antarctiq?we
of the
southextension.Positionson the earthare Renaissancearchitecturalprojects(FigureI).
givenin termsof latitudeandlongitude(Figures4, 5) andthoseon thecelestialsphere,by 5. Thecoordinate
of longitudeof pointL is deprojectingthe latitudeandlongitudecircles terminedbytheanglemadebya Mixed
greatcxrcle
fromthe centerof the earthonto the larger (a circleon the spherewhichhas the samecensphere(Figure6).
teras thesphereJ
passingthroughthenorthand
The sunis not indicatedon the armillary southpoles and Greenwich,England,and the
sphere,butits orbitis projected
on theceles- greatcirclepassingthroughthe northand south
tialsphereasthegreatcirclecalledtheecliptic polesandthepoint.A!ngleMOL is theangleof
orzodiac.Theeclipticcutsthecelestialequa- longitudeof the point L if NMS is the great
torat anangleof approximately
23H2
degrees, circlcthroughGreenwich.
In theeighteenth
cenandat the northernmost
pointof its travels tury,latitudeand longitudewerethoughtof as
cutstheTropicofCancer((3) - latitude23M2 mcasurements
on the surfaceof the sphereand
degrees
north- andat itssouthernmost
point, not measurements
fromthe centerof the earth.
I59

thesphereof
6. ESTBNArepresents
the
the earth,E'S'T'B'N'AN'
celestialsphere,ABC a circleof
is
latitudeon the earth.AN'B'C'
theprojectedlatitudecircleon the
celestialsphere.O is the center
is
of theearthand angleE'OAN'
the sameas angleEOAZ.The
of latitudeof both
coordinates
thesame.
circlesare,therefore,

examplethe altitude dials in this collection,
there is a third factor, the sun's position in
the ecliptic,which must also be measuredby
the dial.
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of
on thegivenlatitudecircle,thisalignment
of sunFor the technologyand classification
at dials,see R. NewtonMayallandMargaretMayis
sun
the
when
occurs
axis
and
style,sun,
its zenith.The acuteanglethat the hypote- all,Sundials:How to Know, Use,and MakeThem
nuse(thesideoppositetherightangle)of the (Boston,I938); K. Higgins,"TheClassification
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theuse
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nology,ed. by Charles
dialcanbe usedin anylongitude, an exhaustivetreatmentof the mathematical
of a horizontalandan equatorial particular
asin onlyonelatitude.
used
be
it
can
sundialon theearth'ssurface
pectsof dialingsee JosephDrecker'sTheorieder
theshad- Sonnenuhren,
positioned,
Withthedialcorrectly
thenorth
at pointB. N represents
I, partE (Berlin,I925) of Die Gesindi- chichteder Zeitmessungund der Uhren, ed. by
correctly
hypotenuse
style's
of
the
ow
EOB is the angle
pole. AMngle
catesthe hourof the day.In somedials,for Ernstvon Bassermann-Jordan.
thelatitude.BC is
thatmeasures
theplate of a horizontalsundial,
and BS, thestyle.If angleCBS,
theanglemadebythestyleand
theplate,is equalto theangle
of latitude,BS is parallelto ON,
theaxis of theearthaThering
on an equatorialdial represented
by BP is parallelto the earth's
equatorET, whenanglePBVis
equalto theangleof latitude.
dial
Thelatitudeon an equatorial
the verticalto
is measuredfrom
thehorizontal,as can be seen
zntzgures3.
.

8. Thisportableivorysundialby Paul Reinmancan be usedfromDanzigto the islandof
Corfu,as the latitudetableon the verticalleaf
indicates.The basicdial found on the horizontal leaf of the diptych workson the same
principleas the gardensundial(Frontispiece),
but may be used in any one of six different
latitudes.If the stringthat servesas the style
is insertedin one of the six numberedholes,
the angle it makeswith the horizontalis the
angle of latitude,and the time may be read
from one of the six rings on the horizontal

.
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surface.
Thatthegeometrical
construction
of
thehourlinesvariesforeachlatitudeisclearly
demonstrated
by the irregular
patternof the
linesoneachof thecircles.At best,theshadow
indicatesthehour;finerdivisions
of thehour
mustbe guessedat.
The Reinmandiptych,like mostdialsof
the period,is distinguished
by the multiplicity of its functions.The concavesurfaceat
the centerof the horizontalleaf is another
sundial.Herethe shadowcastby the tip of
the fixedverticalpin, or gnomon,fallson a
line that indicatesthe hourin two separate
systemsforrecording
the passage
of twentyfourhours.One, knownas the Babylonian
hours,beginsat sunrise(middleandrightside
of the bowl),and the other,knownas the
Italianhours,beginsat sunset(leftsideand
topof bowl).In thisillustration
thehorizontal dialreadsa fewminutesafterI0:00 A.M.,
andtheconcavedialshowsthatit is sixhours
sincesunrise
ontheBabylonian
scaleandfourteensincesunseton the previousdayon the
Italianscale.German(Nuremberg),
I602. 434
x 33/2inches.Acc.no. 03.2I.24

9. Detailof theverticalleaf,showingadditionalfunctions.
Thedialandgnomonon the
leftsideindicatethenumberof hoursof daylightinagivendayof theyear.Theoneonthe
rightdividesthe daylighthoursinto twelve
equalpartsthatvaryin lengthaccording
to
the timeof the year.Thesehoursarecalled
the temporary,
or Jewish,hours.
Theshadowof thegnomonof the left dial
indicatesthepositionof thesunin the ecliptic.Thenumber
of daylighthoursdepends
on
thispositionandvariesfromeightto sixteen
hours,as indicatedon the dial.The designs
aroundthe dial'sedgerepresent
the signsof
thezodiac.Fromtherightsideof thegnomon:
Capricorn,
Aquarius,Pisces,Aries,Taurus,
Gemini,Cancer,Leo,Virgo,Libra,Scorpio,
andSagittarius.
Thetopof theinstrument
(notillustrated)
isa windrose
to beusedbynavigators
foridentifyingthe directionof the prevailing
winds.
On the bottomof the diptychis an epact,a
deviceusedto calculatethedateof Easter.

madebyJohann
. Portablesundialandmoondialprobably
one (seeTechnical
a horizontal
Martin.Thesundial,basically
compass,
Aside),is orientedto thenorthby a central,recessed
of
which,like thefoldinglevelwitha plumb,is characteristic
portabledials.In thisdialthe levelservesthe addiAugsburg
the stringstyle,nowmissing.The
tionalpurposeof anchoring
style,liketheoneon theReinmandial(Figure8), wasadjustableforonlya fewlatitudes,andthosearenot veryfarapart.
givingthe hoursof the day,
The outermostringof numbers,
althoughstillnot to a periodof less
is dividedwithprecision,
thanhalfan hour.No provisionwasmadefor the changein
whenthe dialis usedin
of the hourlinesrequired
calibration
morethanonelatitude.Martin'sdialretainstheseventeenthcenturytendencyto combineseveralfunctionsin oneinstruWhen
it is alsoa moondial.
indicates
ment,forasits inscription
ringis revolvedinto the positiongovernedby
the innermost
on themiddledial),it registers
theageof themoon(calibrated
is set
in thisillustration
Themoondial
thehoursby moonlight.
aboutI700.
foruseonDecemberI, I967. German(Augsburg),
inches.Acc.no. 03.2I.6I
2 X 2% X 2

11, 12. Portableequatorial,or equinoctial,sundialof the
In thesedials,thedialplateof the
typeinventedin Augsburg.
by a hingedringthatwhenposisundialis replaced
horizontal
tionedfor the correctlatitudeand orientedto the northis
parallelto the earth'sequator(seeTechnicalAsideandFigsundial.The pointer,or
ure 7). Hencethe nameequatorial
to the hourringso that
gnomon,is attachedperpendicularly
parallelto the earth'saxiswheneverthe
it is automatically
Thegnomonprojectseither
positioned.
is correctly
instrument
aboveor belowthe ringaccordingto the sun'splaceon its
ecliptic,aboveor belowthe equator,so that its shadowcan
alwaysbe readon theinteriorof thehourring.The ring'sadvantageis thatthe hourlinescaneasilybe markedoff,using
equaldivisionsof the circle(I5 degreesperhour),andthatit:
forusein any latitudeby meansof a graduated
is adjustable
quartercircleor quadrant.The silverhourring,level, and
quartercirclefoldflatwhenthe dialis not in use.
signature.The engraved
The reverseshowsWillebrand's
springof silveredbrassat the bottomof the plateservesto
supportthe level.The slot andpinholedeviceis usedto adjust the compassfor localvariationsin the magneticfield.
firstquarGerman(Augsburg),
Madeby JohannWillebrand,
plate3Mx 35/6inches.
terof theXVIII century.Sizeof compass
Acc.no. 0352In43
I62

13. Portableequatorialsundialsigned"Ludewig,Dresden."Brasswith silverfittings.Like
the Willebranddial, it servesto illustrateGermanrefinementsin dial calibration,here scaled
to five-minuteintervalson the hourringand to one degreeof latitude(indicatedby the tiny
pointingfingeron the moldingof the silverhourring).In this illustration,the hourringis set
for use during the summermonthsat latitude 42 degreesnorth. With the flag-shapedwind
gauge at the end of the gnomon, the compassalso servesas a windrose.German(Dresden),
about I725. Diameterof compassplate 5 inches.Acc. no. 03.2I.22
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14. Reverseof the dial in Figure

I3. The
centralcircleis a perpetualcalendarshowing
the day of the week. The sign of the zodiac
(Capricorn),the month of the year (December), the numberof days in the month (3I),
the most importantfestivals of the month
(Christmas,St. Stephen'sDay), the length
of the day and of the night, and the hoursof
sunriseand sunsetare all shownthroughslots
CUt to revealthe revolvingcircleof the calendar.Aroundthe edgeof the platevariouscity
latitudesare inscribed.

15-17. Two portabledialswith minutewheels (opposite). Both are basicallyequatorialdials, oriented so
that theirhourplatesareparallelto the equatorialplane.
Becausethe style of the largerdial is missing,the principleof Bergauer'sinventionis betterunderstoodon the
instrumenton the right.A smallwheeldividedinto sixty
minutesis gearedto the largercircleof hours.The minute wheel is movedalong the circumferenceof the hour
wheeluntil the shadowof the style attachedto the minute wheel fallsdirectlyon the diameterengravedon it.
At thismomentthe handon the smalldial pointsto the
minute,and the pointeron the largerringindicatesthe
hour.
Both dialsin the illustrationoppositeregisterthe time
P.M. The dialon the left is by ClaudeDunod.GerI2:20
man (Dusseldorf),I 7 I 4. Diameterof compassplate 5
The dial on the right is by
inches. Acc. no. 03.2I.37.
DiamThomasWright. English (London), I726-I748.
eter of compassplate 3H inches.Acc. no. 03.2I.52
The detailof the compassplate (above)on the smaller
dial showsWright'ssignature.The one-minutecalibration of these dials accentuatedthe differencebetween
sundialtimeandclock time. A clockrecordsan arbitrary
day. But the sundial'sday, due to one
twenty-four-hour
rotationof the earth,is measuredfrom the sun'szenith
of one day to the sun'szenith of the next. The period
may be moreor less than twenty-fourhours,becauseof
the sun's slight motion along the ecliptic during the
courseof a day. Clocktime is calledmeantime,andsundial time, solar time. The relationbetween the two is
representedby the scale marked"watchslower,watch
faster"on the compassplateof the dial (the relationship
is calledthe equationof time), indicatingthat the minute
dialwasusedin the secondquarterof the eighteenthcentury for the regulationof pocketwatches.
The reverseof the Dunod dial (right) showsthe ingeniouscirculardevice with an inclinedflangeused for
positioningthe ringof hoursat the correctlatitude.The
plate is of engravedbrass,the chartof city latitudesof
silver, and the latitudesetting device of silvered brass.
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18. Thelargeruniversalringdialof brassis setasillus-

ring the instrumentbecomesa smallmodel of an armil-

20 at lati- lary sphere(Figure3), the latitudecircle being the metratedhereforuseon March30or September
to ridian, the hour circle, the equator,and the diameter
tude40 degreesnorth.The outercircleis graduated
andtheinnercirclefixedperpendicu- plate, the polaraxis. On this dial, Colliercalibratedthe
showthelatitudes,
larlyto it showsthe hourlines.Themonthsof the year latitudes for the entire northernand southernhemisof the phere.The smalleruniversalringdial, which, becauseof
on therotatingflatplateona diameter
aremarked
outercircle.Theflatplateis equippedwitha slidingin- the charaeterof its engravingand the locationof the madexpiercedby twopinholes.Onepinholeis setopposite jorityof the city latitudes,is probablyof Germanorigin,
monthof the year,afterwhichthe sus- is graduatedfor use in only one hemisphere.
the appropriate
The largerringissigned"Will.Collier.Londini,Fecit."
pensionring,attachedto a clip that slidesalongthe
the
approabout I 707- I 730. Diameter8H inches.Aec. no.
is
fixed
for
English,
outeredgeof the latitudecircle,
The smallerdial, of gilded brass,as illustrated
03.2I.50.
and
the
flat
priatelatitude.Thenthe wholeinstrument
use in mid-Decemberat latitude 4I degrees
is
set
for
through
sunlight
passes
a
ray
of
platearerotateduntil
thepinholeandstrikestheinsideedgeof the hourrirlg, north. ProbablyGerman,firsthalf of the X57III century.
givingthecorrecthour.Whenthelightstrikesthehour Diameter2 inehes.Acc. no. 03.2I.20
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19. Designfora portablehorizontalsundialknownasa Butterfielddial(Figure6 in thediagram)andthree

of a localringdial.Detailof plate3I fromthe thirdeditionof
andcalibration
showingtheprinciple
diagrams
(Paris,Michel
de Mathematique
et desPrincipauxUsagesdesInstruments
NicolasBion'sTrazzede la Construction
of thisdetail5 X 7 inches.Bequestof
makerto LouisXIV.Dimensions
Brunet,I725). Bionwasinstrument
W. GedneyBeatty,4I.I00.8

20. Brassand silverinstrumentused for
makingsundials.The stylemaybe adjusted
forusefromlatitude4oto 50degrees.French, _
late XVII - early XVIII century.5X lnches
_
square.Acc.no. 03.2I.I7
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dial.Theangleformedbya linedropped
ofa cylinder
showingtheconstruction
21. Diagrams

fromthetipof thegnomonto thetwelveo'clocklineof thelongestday(topsection)governs
Mazhe'me'zhodique:
Encyclope'die
use.Diderotandd'Alembert,
thelatitudeof theinstrument's
Dull
&
Taylor
Photo:
inches.
6
x
9%
Engraving,
I6.
p.
I
III,
matiques,
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22. Thelocalringdial,or altituderingdial(on the right),is set forusein mid-December.
Thechangesin thesun'spositionin the eclipticthroughouttheyeararepartlycompensated
forby thecollaron theexterior.
Thiscontainsa pinhole,andslidesalongtwoslotsin thering,
one for the wintermonthsandone for the summer.But the accuracyof the dialremains
ratherpoor,andit canbe usedin onelatitudeonly.English,probably
aboutI730. Diameter
2
inches.Acc.no. 03.2 I .23. Thepillardialorcylinderwasmadeforuseon thelatitudecircle
°f 5°H2degreesonly,or on a linerunningthroughCornwall,
southof Brussels,
Cologne,and
Dresden,
andeastto Poland.European,
XVIII orXIX century.
Height3 inches.Acc.no.03.2I.3I

23. Portablewoodencubedialwithpaperfacing,consistingof fourverticalsundialsandone horizontal
dial.
The multiplicityof dialsincreases
the accuracyof the
instrument.
Allareorientedby the compass
on the base
andadjusted
forlatitudebymeansof a hingeon thesupportingpost.German(Nuremberg),
earlyXIX century.
Height7S inches.Acc.no. 03.2I.8
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Gratitude

Chester

Dale

and
Clawson

Mills

HARRY S.
PARKER III
Chairman,
of Edueation
Department

to

institutionthatits
Museumof Art is to be the greatresearch
if The Metropolitan
todayknowit can be, thenit
supporters
founderswantedandits mostresponsible
outsidetheMuseumwhowill,fora time,devote
mustbeableto availitselfof scholars
might
Thecasualobserver
collections.
on the Museum's
theirfullenergiesto research
studyandwithoverone hunthinkthatafteralmostonehundredyearsof sustained
on the stafftherecouldbe no fieldof art historythathasnot yet
dredart historians
is such
beenexplored.On the contrary,the sheersizeanddiversityof the collections
swords,Canthatthereareanynumberof fields-DellaBellaetchings,double-edged
MillsandChesterDale
daceWheelerfabrics-wherelacunaehaveto befilled.Clawson
aremakingit possiblefortheseareasto beinvestigated.
fellowships
needfora
ChesterDaleand ClawsonMillswereacutelyawareof the Museum's
asidefor
be
set
money
of
a
sum
that
wills
their
in
and
directed
program
fellowship
TherehavebeeneighteenClawsonMillsandnineChesterDaleFellows
thispurpose.
of three
wasinitiated.EachFellowspendsa minimum
sinceI965, whenthe program
program.
hisresearch
of twoyearsat the Museumpursuing
monthsanda maximum
The
The stipendincludesfundsadequateto covertravel,books,andphotography.
butno
or publication,
mayyieldtangibleresultsin the formof an exhibition
research
and
experimentation,
Thiskindof freedomencourages
suchendproductis stipulated.
pre-Columbian
and
Islamic,
Victorian,
as
areas
projectshavebeenin such
fellowship
art,whichin the pasthavereceivedlittleattention.
citizensundertheageof thirty-five
TheChesterDalegrantsarelimitedto American
oftenstill
of youngerscholars,
beenusedto supporttheresearch
andhaveaccordingly
degree.Thequalitiesdeandworkingtowardanadvanced
witha university
affiliated
- arethesame
museum
a
within
in
research
interest
and
ability,
exceptional
manded
as thoserequiredof the staffmember.SeveralFellowshavemadean easytransition
of theirgrants.
positionsfollowingthe expiration
intocuratorial
formature,andoftenforeign,
beenreserved
Millsgrantshavegenerally
TheClawson
position
froma permanent
entailsa leaveofabsence
thefellowship
Asaccepting
scholars.
theseFellowsusuallycometo the Museumfora shorterperiodof timeand
elsewhere,
to the Museummaynot beso
subjects.Theircontribution
workon ratherspecialized
andexperiof
theirknowledge
application
in
the
but
muchin theareaof discoveries,
arealsoeligiblefor fellowships,
staffmembers
enceto ourcollection.The Museum's
workto take
andhavebeenreleasedfromthe day-to-daydemandsof departmental
projectsin EuropeandtheFarandMiddleEast.
leavesof absencepursuing
areencumor universities
by the government
sponsored
programs
Mostfellowship
andproject
age,experience,
theapplicant's
regarding
stipulations
beredwithelaborate
WecansupporttheTom
allowsflexibility.
program
Themodestscaleof theMuseum's
aswellastheNorcoursein conservation
theirgraduate
whohavejustcompleted
Chases
of theworld'sgreatmuseums.
departments
whoheadtheconservation
manBrommelles
of the Fellows.Old labelshave
It is possibleevennow to assessthe contributions
newareasof collecting
materialhasbeenrediscovered;
unappreciated
beenrewritten;
debtof gratitudeto Mr.DaleandMr.
havebeenpointedout. Weowea continuing
of theFellowswillenableus to be moreknowcontribution
Mills,forthe cumulative
ingaboutthe thingswe have.
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The Metropolitan Museum of Art
is collaborating with JSTOR to digitize, preserve, and extend access to
The Metropolitan Museum of Art Bulletin
®
www.jstor.org

is not limitedto the studyof
program
The fellowship
aspects
in otherprofessional
research
objects;it supports
exhibition
programing,
of museumwork.Educational
closestudy
require
management
andmuseum
techniques,
CanaGeorgeWanklyn,
forbettermethods.
andresearch
hasa parof Princeton,
anda recentgraduate
dian-born
and
rolein education,
ticularinterestin the Museum's
in orderto
Millsfellowship
hasbeengranteda Clawson
presentandpotentialrelationship
studythe Museum's
teaching.The projectinvolvesan
with undergraduate
andother
of whatthe Metropolitan
initialassessment
He will
acrossthe countryareaccomplishing.
museums
whatthe collegeswantandwhat
thentry to determine
theMuseummightbeableto offer.
teaching,the stuart-history
In muchundergraduate
and
dentseldomgetsawayfromslidesandphotographs,
educationfailsto includecloseinvestihisart-historical
gationof thequality,color,texture,or conditionof specificart objects.Museumsarepartlyto blamefor not
the studentsto havecontactwiththe real
encouraging
thing.GeorgeWanklynhopesto producea reportwith
that
servicesandprograms
regarding
recommendations
will resultin a closeralliancebetweenmuseumsand
.

.

r
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GeorgeWanklyn

.

unlverslhes.

Changlefthisstudiesat theUniverFatherCornelius
sity of Seoul,Korea,in I952 in orderto cometo the
orderhe
UnitedStates.Asa memberof theBenedictine
to
activities,butis assigned
in theChurch's
participates
Budin
problems
art.
Iconographic
Far
Eastern
study
dhistpaintingarehis specialinterest,andhis Clawson
forhimto immerse
hasmadeit possible
Millsfellowship
largelyunshowncollectionof
himselfin the Museum's
and Koreanpaintings.Muchof his
Chinese,Japanese,
as he can
of inscriptions,
workinvolvesthe translation
of theEast.Hislinspeakandreadthemajorlanguages
guisticabilityhasalsobeenusefulin workingwithvisitAbe,the
He is shownherewithMitsuhiro
ingscholars.
Museum'srestorerof Orientalpaintings,who arrived
a thoroughly
recentlyfromJapanandwhois establishing
studio.Mr.Abespokenot a word
equippedrestoration
of Englishuponhis arrival,andFatherChanghelped
himin copingwiththecity.
came
At the sametimethatmanyprivatecollectors
objectsthrownout
thevirtuesof Victorian
to recognize
anddestroyedby theirparents,theMuseumdecidedto
periodandto
into thislong-neglected
sponsorresearch
objectsofhighestquality.Dianne
searchoutandpreserve
and MarilynnJohnsonweregivenfellowHauserman
shipsin I965 to makea surveyof extantnineteenth-cenMissJohnson's
andfurniture.
architecture
turyAmerican
and MissHauserman's,
interestis architecture,
primary
Photographsby James Romeo

Abe
Chang,Mitsuhiro
FatherCornelius
DianneHauserman
Johnson,
Marilynn

MalcolmDelacorte,JohnK. Howat, Don Aanavi

MorrisonHeckscher
JanetByrne

furniture.
Asmaterial
in bothcategories
tendsto befound
in thesameplaces,thetwoyoungscholars
havetraveled
togetherthroughoutNew Englandand muchof the
SouthandMidwest,lookingfor the exceptional
survivors.Theydiscovered
onehousenearBarHarbor,
Maine,
thatotherhistorians
in the fieldthoughthadlongbeen
destroyed,
andthathappensto be oneof thekey buildingsof the period.Contactwasestablished
with local
preservation
societiesthroughout
thecountryanda networkof thosewhocareis gradually
beingbuiltup.Part
of theirtaskhasbeento photograph
previously
unknown
material,
andMarilynn's
fellowship
providedtuitionfor
a coursein photography.
Theyareshowninvestigating
an ArtNouveaufabric
createdby CandaceWheeler,the founderof the New
YorkSocietyof Decorative
Artists,whorevivedanddevelopedthe art of needlework.
MissHauserman
and
MissJohnson
arepreparing
anexhibitof herwork.Along
with scoutinganddiscovery,bothFellowsare writing
articles-MissHauserman
on Alexander
Roux,a New
Yorkcabinetmaker
contemporary
withthebetter-known
JohnHenryBelter,andMissJohnson
onanaccountbook
fortheSrmof JohnHewett,whichshediscovered
at the
New JerseyHistorical
Society.
Theintelligence
andabilityrequired
fortheawardof
a fellowship
arenot greatlydifferentfromthatrequired
of staSmembers,
andone beneStof the fellowship
programhasbeenthe appointment
of Fellowsto the permanentstaS.The threegentlemenhavingcoffeein the
Museum's
cafeteriacameoriginally
as ClawsonMillsor
ChesterDaleFellows.
MalcolmDelacorte,on the left, was trainedin the
fieldof pre-Columbian
art,of whichthe Museumhasa
sizablecollectionbut no organized
department.
His experiencehadincludedworkin conservation
of pre-Columbiantextilesat the Instituteof Fine Artsof New
YorkUniversity
andemployment
at theTextileMuseum
in Washington,
as wellas severalyearsas an art dealer
buyingandsellingpre-Columbian
art.Fortwoyearshe
wasa Chester
DaleFellowstudyingtheMuseum's
largely
hiddenandwidelydispersed
collection,
andthisyearwas
madeCuratorial
Assistant
in theWestern
European
Arts
Department.
JohnHowat,in the center,specialized
in nineteenthcenturyAmerican
painting
andispreparing
a dissertation
on the painterJohnKensett.The Museumhastwentyfourpaintingsby Kensett,andMr.Howatwasableto
continuehisresearch
towardthe Ph.D.whileaddingto
the Museum's
knowledge
of its possessions.
He received
his M.A.fromHarvard,
servedforoneyearas director

of the Hyde Foundationin GlensFalls,New York,and
studiedat the Instituteof Fine Arts beforereceivinghis
ChesterDalefellowship.Asof July I967 he wasappointed
AssistantCuratorof the Departmentof AmericanPaintings and Sculpture.
Don Aanaviis a scholarin Islamicart, an areararely
covered at Americanuniversities.The Museum has a
strongand comprehensivecollection,and the Curator,
ErnstJ. Grube,is alsoan adjunctprofessorat Columbia
University.ProfessorGrubewasable to spot Mr. Aanavi
as a good candidateto work with CuratorGrube, and
he was given a ClawsonMills fellowshipto do research
on the Museum'scollectionof Persianand CentralAsian
objects.The fellowshiprecentlyled to an appointment
as CuratorialAssistant.
Occasionallythe researchdiscoveriesof a Fellow becomeimmediatelyavailableto the public,as,forexample,
when MorrisonHeckscherarrangedan exhibition this
autumnof English eighteenth-and nineteenth-century
architecturalbooks,prints,anddrawings.The Museum's
holdingsin this area are particularlystrong and have
been given addedscopein the last year or so by the acquisition of importantVictorianprints and drawings.
Mr. Heckscherwas able to work closelywith JohnMcKendry, AssociateCuratorin chargeof the Print Department, in seeking out relatively little known late
nineteenth-centurymaterial.When he followedup on
the research,he producedattributionsfor many of his
finds. His fellowshipprovideda trip to Englandin the
summerof I967 for lookingand buying,and for consultation with the expert in the field, John Harrisof the
RoyalInstituteof BritishArchitects.The exhibitionwas
the culminationof a researcheffortyielding both information and a definitionof the remaininggaps in the
collection.
After graduationfrom Wesleyanand the Winterthur
programin Americandecorativearts, Mr. Heckscher
enrolledat Columbiaand is currentlypreparinghis dissertationon the interiorarchitectureof WilliamKent,
underRudolf Wittkower.Anotherof his projectsis the
houseon Muscongus
restorationof an eighteenth-century
Islandnear Portland,Maine. Rowing the two miles to
the island late Friday evenings seems to provide the
perfectmomentfor ponderingthe qualitiesof Victorian
architecture.
TanetByrne has beena memberof the curatorialstaff
of the Print Departmentsince I945 and has published
numerousBulletinarticles,preparedexhibitions,andgiven assistanceto the usersof the publicstudy roomof the
department.Her scheduleof day-to-dayactivitiesmade

it impossibleto undertakethe intensive researchand
travel requiredto preparea publicationon one of the
Museum'smajoracquisitionsof recentyears,a scrapbook
containinghundredsof designsfor tombs,discoveredand
given to the Museumby JanosScholz.The scrapbook's
drawingsare a compendiumof fifteenth-and sixteenthcentury Frenchdesign.To locate the survivingmonuments and to comparethe drawingswith other known
examplesof the periodrequiredfootworkand eyework
throughoutFranceand especiallyin the major repository, the BibliothequeNationalein Paris.Sponsoredby
a Dale fellowship,Miss Byrne took a leave of absence
from her regularduties and traveledin Francefor six
months.With time to spend in the right places,solely
on her project,she identifiedthe artistsand subjectsof
many of the designsand shortlywill publishfindingsof
importanceto studentsof architectureand design.
CHESTER

DALE FELLOWSHIPS

JanetS. Byrne
JayCantor
W. ThomasChaseIII
MalcolmDelacorte
DianneHauserman
NIorrisonHeckscher
JohnK. Howat
MarilynnJohnson
Colin Streeter
J. CLAWSON MILLS FELLOWSHIPS
Don Aanavi
MohamedAbdel-Wahab
IsabelleBessard
NormanS. Brommelle
FatherCorneliusChang
ElizabethE. Gardner
TessaGreig
LabibHabachi
JaneHayward
MadlynKahr
AschwinLippe
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s. TXze
hallmartspunchedon all the
itemsof Frantssilverdiscussed
in thisarticle.Theseare actually
on the bowlin Figure3.
"27/s6" ts the weightof the
ptecein thetroyscale,usedfor
weighingsilver:27 troyounces,
Z6 pennyweight

OP POSITE :
2.

Teakettle
by Paul de Lamerie
(s688-s75Z),English(Lond.on).
s744-Z745.Silver,height,to
thetop of thef nial on theItd,
IIM2 inches.Gift of GeorgeD.
Widenerand EleanorW. Dixon
(AIrs.Widener
Dixon),58.7.I 7

TwopiecesfromanEnglishsilverteaservice the steadypatronage
of a wealthyclientele
thatat somepointin the pastwasbrokenup that had even included,on occasion,the
anddispersedby inheritance
amonga large Czarof Russia.He now occupiedthe most
officein theGoldsmiths'
Company,
familyhave,by separatepaths,foundtheir important
wayintothe collections
of TheMetropolitan that of Warden,and he was an Honorary
Museumof Art.They area teakettleanda Majorin theLondonMilitia.Thathe wasan
figurein Londontradewill be inbreadbasket(Figures2 and8). The kinship important
of the two objectsbecomesunmistakableferredfromthefollowingquotationfromthe
when one comparescertainself-identifyingLondonEveningPost:"Pauld'Lamerie,
Esq.,
featuresthatoccuron both.Theseareidenti- an eminentgoldsmithin GerardStreet,
callyengraved
armorials
andidenticalsetsof Soho. . . particularly
famousin makingfine
Plate,andhasbeenvery instrufourhallmarks
struckinto the bases(Figure ornamental
I). Twoof thehallmarks
area leopard's
head mentalin bringingthat Branchof Tradeto
crownedanda lion passantthat,it is no se- the Perfection
it is nowin...." The pieces
are most cercret,indicatethat the objectsweremadein of silverunderconsideration
examplesof Lamerie's
"fine
Londonand hadpassedthe assay-a test to tainlyarresting
plate."
guarantee
thatthe silverwasof the required ornamental
of therococo
standardfor sterling,whichhadonly seven Theyare,of course,examples
a Frenchimportation,
which
anda halfpercentof copperalloyto ninety- style,originally
two and a halfper cent puresilver.Lower in Englandwas usedmainlyon silverand
caseletter"i"sin identically
shapedoutlines furniture.The teakettlerestson a tripod
a spiritlamp.
tell furtherthat the piecesweremadebe- standfromwhichis suspended
tweenMay I744 and May I745, for this is Thestandanditsdecoration
werecast.Lions'
thedate-letter
forthatassayyear,a periodof masks with characteristically
tilted eyes,
noses,andbulgingforeheads
decortwelvemonthsthat ranfromMay to May. whiskery
Last,the maker'smarkis the same-script ate theoutwardcurveof thelegs,andrather
capitalsPL witha crownabove.a smallpellet lessdetailedhumanmasksareappliedabove
betweenthe initialsanda largerone below, themin theconcaveswingof thelegs.Three
all withina shapedoutline.Thisis the mark castfeetin theshapeof lions'pawswithwellof the mostfamousHuguenotsilversmith
to definedclawsfinishthe tripod,whichsupworkin London,Paulde Lamerie.
portsa ringintowhichthe baseof the kettle
At the timethe basketandteakettlewere fits.Thisringis decorated
withscrolls,chermade,in I744 or I745, Paulde Lameriewas ubs'masks,andspraysof prunus.Casteagles
reachingthe endof a longanddistinguishedwithoutspread
wingsconnectthe upperlegs
career,duringwhichhe had benefitedfrom of the tripod.
I74
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3. BouvIby Paul de Lamerie.
I744-I745@
Silver,diameter7
inches.Collecrion
of Iruvin
Untermyer,
NeuJYork

4. Oneof a pair of tea caddtesby
Paul de Lamerie.I742-I743.
Silver,heightabout5h inches.
Pri?vate
collection,London

The teakettleitselfis hand-wrought,
in an
invertedpear-shape
witha swinghandle.The
maindecorationis the sameon eachsidean armorial
framedin ratherrelaxedscrolls,
supported
on theunderside
bya demi-cherub
andsteadied,so to speak,in a lion'smuzzle
above.Outsidethe scrolledframeis a spray
of prunus,a palmtree,anda graduated
shell
edgingagainsta background
now of scales,
now of mattework.Fallsof foam,a fully
modeledlizard,more scrolls,prunus,and
severalsnails occupy the lid, the spaces
roundthe hingesof the handles,and the
spout.Apartfromthe armorial,
onlya small
amountof engravingappearson this piece,
the repeatedshellsaroundthe openingfor
thelid.
Othermotifsfromthenatural
world- dragonflies,-wheat
ears,wildstrawberries,
andprunus-are fixedroundthe rimof the basket,
amonglong-legged
scrollssimilarto thoseon
the kettle.Castdeertrophiesand masksof
Ceresona largerscalearefixedalternately
at
the compasspoints.The sidesof the basket
arepiercedwitha hand-sawn
designof symmetricallyarranged
scrollsand flowerswith
engraved
details.Theovalfootis madeup of
castmotifssuchas cherubs'
headsset against
diaperedcloths,snails,and shells.
Similarcreatures,
masks,scrolls,and falls
I76

of water-allmotifsfromthe Frenchrococo
vocabulary
- hadoccurred
in Lamerie's
silver
designsa decadeearlier,usuallyrationally
and even pictoriallyrelatedto each other.
But the palmtree,fromthe hybridchinoiserievocabulary,
andthe prunus,whichwas
a genuineChinesedecorative
motif,arehere
summarily
commingled
with the European
rococomotifsinto a kindof visualtelegraphese.In the mid-I74os,at the very period
whenmanyLondonsilversmiths
wereadopting the establishedrococostyle, Lamerie
gave signs,by the disiunctiveand eclectic
natureof his ownversionof rococo,thathe
wasreadyfor a new personalstyle.Thishe
didindeedfind,asmaybejudgedin thework
of thelasteightorso yearsof hislife.He was
stilla workingsilversmith
at the timeof his
death.
The twopiecesof silverheredescribed
belongedundoubtedly
with a teapot,a sugar
box,anda creamer
ormilkjug.A wastebowl
(Figure3) is known,andprobablya pairof
teacaddiesanda traywerealsoen suite.

A{S

The two piecesin the Museum'scollection,
as well as the waste bowl, are engraved,as
mentionedabove, with an identical coat of
arms.This is the feature that finally establishesthem as partsof the sameservice.The
armsareimpaled,that is to say, consistof two
armorialsside by side within the shield, the
arrangementin which the armsof a married
couple are usually marshaled.On the observer'sleft-handside, representingthe husband,are "Argent,a bend betweensix lions
rampantsable."These are given in Burke's
GeneralArmouryas thoseof MosesFranksof
Teddington.An engravingof MistertonHall
(Figure5), erroneouslystated in the inscription to belong to Isaac Franks, but really
owned by Moses' brother Naphtali, shows
that these armswere also used by him. The
armsto the right,indicatingthe familyof the
wife, are "Sable, a chevron between three
fleur-de-lisargent."In someancientarmorial
manuscripts,thesearmsare noted as thoseof
Collwyn, ap Tango, Lord of Efionydd,
founderof one of the noble tribesof North
Wales.Numerouslaterreferenceworks,however, also give them to the Evans family of
Wales, which presumablyclaimed descent
fromCollwynand with it the right to use his
arms,in accordancewith legalheraldicusage.
A searchfor the bearersof these armswill
bring us, of course, to the originalowners
of the tea service.MosesFranksof Teddington will not do, for he remainedunmarried
until some twenty years after the pieces
were made. Naphtali, his brother,was marriedin I742, but he alsomust be passedover,
as his wife had not been a Miss Evans but a
Miss Franks,his cousin,in fact. There was,
however, another brother who would have
usedthe samepaternalarmsas MosesFranks,
and this brother was indeed married to a
womanof the Evansfamily.
This wa.sDavid Franksof Philadelphia.All
three brotherswere bornin New York City,
David in about I720. Their fatherwas Jacob
Franks, who had come from Germany via
London earlier in the century. A sale of
family silver by the heirs of one of Jacob's
descendants,Dame IsabellaBell Cooper,included a seventeenth-centurycup and cover
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of Hamburgsilver.This fact tendsto confirm 5.
the view of severalJewishhistoriansthat the
familyoriginallycamefrom Hamburg.Jacob
became a merchantof considerablewealth,
prominentin his own smallAshkenaziccommunity and alsoactive in civic affairs.Of the
three brothersDavid was the youngest. A 6.
portraitsaid to be he with his sister Phila
(Figure 6) showsa ratherdelicate, thoughtful youth.
In I740 he went to Philadelphiaandstarted
as a generaltraderin brief partnershipwith
his brotherMoses. The two older brothers,
however,soon went to London,and became
successfulmerchantsand bankers, leaving
David in businessin Philadelphia.David's
fortunes prosperedfrom the start, and in
DecemberI743 he marriedMargaretEvans,
whosefather,a lawyerand once a memberof
the MiddleTemplein London,wasSheriffof
Philadelphiaand Collectorof Customs.Since
the silver is datemarkedfor I 744- I 745, the
tea servicemay have beenorderedin London
and sent as a weddingpresent,very possibly
by David's brotherNaphtali. (The armorial
engraving,however,was probablyadded in
Philadelphiain the I750S.) Naphtalicertainly
knewthe workof Paulde Lamerie.Thereexists,interestinglyenough,a pairof tea caddies
(seeFigure4) by Lamerie,engravedwith the
I77

>0.

MistertonHall, Leicestershire,
I 792. PlateXLVIII frOM The
New CopperPlateMagazine.
TheLibraryof Congress,
Washington,
D. C.
Darid andPhilaFrants,by an
untnownAmericanartist.About
42
X
I 735-I 740. Oil oncanvas,
Jewish
52 inches.The American
HistoricalSociety,Capt.N. Taylor
PhillipsCollection,L. 6I.67.I
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7 Bookplateshowingthearmsof
Sir WilliamCooper,Bt., withthe
armsof his wife IsabellaFrants
of pretence.
in an escutcheon
Courtesyof the Trusteesof the
BritishMuseum

armsof FranksimpalingFranks,almostcertainly owned by Naphtali, for his wife, the
former Phila Franks,would of course have
used the same paternalarms.These caddies
remainedin the handsof Naphtali'sdescendants until I9I7, when they were sold for the
Red Cross.
During the years that followed David's
marriage he amassed considerablewealth
from a variety of activities, which included
land speculation,initiativesin the fur trade,
and merchantshipping.It was,in fact, in his
ship the "Myrtilla" that the Liberty Bell
was carried. It had been specially cast in
Englandto celebratethe fiftieth anniversary
of the foundingof WilliamPenn's "Charter
of Liberties"for Pennsylvania.As an army
contractor and victualer, Franks supplied
the forces defending Fort Duquesne (the
modern Pittsburgh)during the French and
Indian Wars, and there exists a letter addressed to him from the young Colonel
Washingtonenclosingreceiptsfor supplies.
David Franks was also prominentin the
social life of Philadelphiaand belonged to
such exclusivegroupsas the AssemblyBall,
the LibraryCompany,andthe MountRoyale
FishingCompany.He wasone of eighty-four
personsin Philadelphiawho owned a coach
and was certainly one of its most affluent
citizens.The Franksfamilywasdeemedvery
sociableand hospitable,and Lamerie'ssilver
tea servicemust have been very much used.
One of the houses in which it would have
served,the WoodfordMansion,which David
Franksboughtin I773, iS still standing.
For all this, it was London where David
longed to be. He wrote to his brotherNaphtali that no one could considerhimself to
have lived till he had seen London.The circumstancesunderwhichhe finallywent there,
however,were not of the happiest.Although
he signed the Non-ImportationAgreement
of I765 (which called for the repealof the
StampAct), his sympathieswere Tory when
the conflictwith the mothercountryfinally
broke out into war. Furthermore,he had
necessarycontacts with British sources,for

I78

he suppliedfood to the colonists'army for
the feeding of the capturedBritish troopsa naturalenoughextensionof his earlierposition as army victualer.His repeatedand unsuccessfuleffortsto be repaidfor these supplies were interpretedas contacts made to
passon secretinformation,and he was twice
imprisoned,although judged "not guilty"
when brought to trial. The influenceof his
brotherMoses in London was broughtinto
play, and on a furtheroccasionhe was freed
in an exchangeof prisonersandpassedthrough
the lines to New York, then in Britishhands.
In I780 he removedto Londonand settledin
Isleworth,a country districton the Thames
not far upriver from London. He was now
almost destitute but was close to the homes
of his two brothers,both men of wealth and
positionin London.Naphtalihad been made
a memberof the Royal Society in I764, for
he was a keen botanist and had often received plants of North American species
from his motherin New York. Reynoldswas
commissionedto paint the portraitof Moses
and his wife, and Gainsboroughpaintedtheir
daughterIsabella.When Isabellagrewup she
marriedSir William Cooper,Bt., who for a
time was personalchaplainto the King. Isabella, Moses' only child, was, heraldically
speaking,his heir, and thereforeshe placed
her paternalarms in an escutcheonof pretence in the center point of her husband's
arms (see Figure 7).
David Frankswrote his will in England,
but he returned to Philadelphiain an attempt to settle his affairs,and he succumbed
to yellowfeverin the epidemicof I793, without ever recoveringthe wealthor positionhe
had formerly enjoyed. At what point the
is not known.A record
silverleft hispossession
existsof a notice of the sale by auctionof his
library in I780, but no record remainsof
what happenedto his householdgoodsat the
time he left Philadelphia.The only certain
thing is that the two piecesin the Museum's
collectionmusthavepassedinto the possession
of his niece IsabellaCooper,whoseheirssent
them to auction with other family silver at

Chris
tie's, February25, I 9 I 3. Whateverits
historymay have been,bothin its original
homeandat everyotherlocationin which
it founditself, the silverwas surelymuch
noticedandwouldhavecarriedin its beauty
andtechnicalvirtuositythe guarantee
of its
preservation.

NOTE

The bowlillustrated
in Figure3 is catalogued
in

8. Breadbasket
by Paul de Lamerie.
I744-1745.
Silver,width
12
inehes.Bequestof Helen
Metropolitan
Museumof Art, New York,I963.
FlynnConway,fromthe Helen
AMmerican
Jewish ColonialCorrespondence:
Letters
FlynnConwayCollection,
of the FrankWs
Family1733-l748 will be published
by theAmerican
Jewish
Historical
66tI58^I
Societyin I 968.

Englishand OtherSilver in the Irwin Untermyer
Collection,text by YvonneHackenbroch,
The
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of a collectionof greatworks use to scholarsand students.Consequently,
The catalogue
of art shouldnot be producedby following wedecidednot to followthe classiccatalogue
volumesfortextandplates,
the dictum"the mediumis the message." formatofseparate
aspos- butto placetheillustration
Themediumshould,asunobtrusively
of eachobjecton
it, orat
sible, convey the message,and when the thesamepageasthe entrydescribing
made
decision
This
page.
the
facing
on
least
Museumundertookthe productionof the
to usethesamepaperthroughout
catalogueof the collectionof Mr.and Mrs. it necessary
oneon whichthe illustrations,
the catalogue,
Amer- the foremost
B. Wrightsman
Charles
andcolor,couldbeprinted
icanprivatecollectionof Frencheighteenth- bothmonochrome
andobjetsd'art- theinten- withoutlosingfinedetail.We did not, howcenturyfurniture
tion was to createvolumesthat wouldnot ever,wishto use the glossycoatedpaperon
platesareprintedmosteasily,
stand betweenthe readerand the objects whichengraved
wewanteda moresubtleeffect,
I am,"butwould partlybecause
saying"Lookhowbeautiful
insteadprovidea settingin whichthe reader andpartlybecausea gooddealof lightis reaspossible. flectedfrom this paper,makingextensive
couldabsorbasmuchinformation
a "dullWechose,therefore,
effortful.
Thefirsttwo volumes,writtenby F. J. B. reading
Watson,directorof the renownedWallace coated"paperwith a pleasingmattefinish.
of the The milldid not routinelymakethis paper
Collectionin London,are catalogues
furniture,gilt bronze,mountedporcelain, in theweightwe hadin mind,so we entered
and carpetsin the collection.Publishedin a specialorder. Somethingover twenty
poundsof the paperweredelivered
NovemberI966, thesevolumesarethe result thousand
by Mr.Watson,and to ourprinter.
of severalyears'research
involvedtripsto New Yorkandmuchcor- The choiceof paperaffectedthe choiceof
with membersof the Museum typeface.Manyof the olderfaceslookbest
respondence
staff.The volumesincludea longintroduc- on thepapertheywerecreatedto be printed
about on- paperto whichno coatinghasbeenapentries,anappendix
tion,287 catalogue
of pliedandintowhichthe typepressestheink.
biographies
at Savonnerie,
carpet-making
whomadethepiecesanda map On coatedpaperthey look ratherspindly.
thecraftsmen
a glossaryof the Thefacewe selected,Bembo,derivedfroma
showingtheirworkshops,
design,hasenough
Venetian
andfourlengthy sixteenth-century
vocabu]ary,
Frenchtechnical
and weightto lookfirmandvigorouson coated
Eachentryis illustrated,
bibliographies.
the craftsmen'smarksare reproducedin paper.
Withpaperand type face decidedupon,
facsimile.
photographic
In I962, GrayWilliams,Jr., then Editor PeterOldenburg,the designerof the catalogue,madeup twopossibleformats(Figures
rectangular
Mrs. Wrightsmanto producebooks that I, 3). Oneshowedthe traditional
page,with wide marginsaroundboth type
the lattercenteredon the
lectionbut also be of the greatestpossible and illustrations,
I80
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page.The other,closeto but not quite a
squaren
wasmoremodernin feelingandallowedthe "bleeding"
of illustrations
- printingthemclearto theedgeof thepaper.This
treatment
makespossiblelargerillustrations,
andit wasthiscontemporary
formatthatMr.
andMrs.Wrightsman
chose.
After the manuscripthad been edited,
everyreference
in it to a book,a sale,or an
exhibitionwastracedto its sourceby a researchassistant,JeanGallatinCrocker,and
corrected
if, forinstance,
a pagenumberhad
beentransposed
ora book'stitlehadbeeninaccuratelyreproduced.This painstaking
searchwenton in manyof New York'sinstitutionallibrariescven in Goethe House,
wherea passagewas checkedin a specific
Germaneditionof one of ThomasMann's
earlynovels.Mrs.Crockeralsoverifiedthe
author,title, dateof publication,
andother
information
for everyitem that appearsin
thefortypagesof bibliographies,
andto assist
the author,whocompiledthe majorpartof
the bibliographies,
shewent throughall the
art journals
publishedin the UnitedStates
sinceI900 to pickout appropriate
articles.
Anotherkindof checking
wasundertaken
by
JamesParker,Associate
Curatorof Western
European
Arts,who,as the bookwasset in
type,remeasured
everyobjectandcompared
it in detailwiththewrittendescription
(Figure2).
Oneof thestriking
features
of thecatalogue
is a fold-outmapof Parisshowingprecisely
wherethefurniture
craftsmen
whomadethe
objectsin the Wrightsman
collectionhad Royal Instituteof BritishArchitects.On
their workshops.
Mr. Watsonwantedthe these,Mrs.Crocker
andtheauthorcontrived
readerto be ableto see for himselfwhathe to find the craftsmen's
workshops
fromthe
stressed
in thetext- thatthemenuisiers
(who listingsof theiraddresses
instandard
reference
madecarvedfurniture,suchas chairs)and works(Figure9). Next camethe problemof
the e'be'nistes
(whomadeveneeredfurniture, pastingthe photographs
togetherto makea
oftenelaborately
mountedwithbronzes,
such continuous
map.Theoriginalmaphadnever
as commodesand secre'taires)
tendedeachto beenintendedto be splicedtogetherin this
congregate
withothermembers
of the same way, and we weresometimeshardput to
craftin a particular
neighborhood.
The map makethestreetsmeetwithabsoluteaccuracy
the authorwishedto usewasa famousmid- wherethe sectionsjoined.Mercifully,the
eighteenth-century
planof Parismadeunder greatreduction
in scaleof thecompleted
map
M.-E.Turgot,a municipalofficial,printed tookcareof theworstof the joinings.
in severallargesections.Weacquired
photoMakingthe thirty-fivecolorplatestook
graphsof the sectionsfroma copy in the two years.They weremadein New York,
I8I
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and the engraverswere thusable to visit the by the engraversto see the objectsthemselves
Wrightsmans'
apartmentand study the pieces wereparticularlyhelpfulin capturingnuances
as the work progressed.Making color illus- of color, such as the tone of the gilt bronze
trationsthat are as faithfulas possibleto the with which much of the furnitureand porpleces they representrequlresmany com- celain is mounted. The color plates were
parisons.First,the photographictransparency printedseparatelyfrom the rest of the book
is inspectedin front of the object, and any (seeFigureIO) and then glued in individually
discrepanciesnoted. Next, the first printed opposite the appropriateentries-again folproof is comparedwith the transparency,to lowingthe principlethat the readershouldn't
make sure that detail and color have been have to hunt for illustrations.
During the spring and summer of I963.
renderedas well as they can be. Finally, the
proofs are consideredagainst the objects the mainpart of the text was set in type by
themselves.The correctionsthen made may the firm of Clarke & Way, printers accusbe as simple as reducingor increasingthe tomed to manufacturingart books of high
amountof ink of one of the four colors- red, quality,and the authorbeganthe job of readblue, yellow, and black-used in full-color ing his proofs.Variouscorrectionsand lastreproduction,or it may involve complicated minuteadditionswere made,and a corrected
work directly on the metal plate. The trips set of galleyproofs(seeFigure5: proofstaken
.
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from the columnsof type beforethey are graphs(Figure6). As hundred-page
sections
arranged
in pages)waspulledfor the laying of the layoutsheetswere completed,they
out of the book.
weresentto theprinterto guidehimin putTo makethisworkof arranging
the type tingtogetherthe typeandengravings
in the
andpictures
onthe760pagesgomoreswiftly, correctrelationship.
On a complicated
book
we madea template,a modelof two facing suchasthis,a manwillspendat leastanhour
pages.On thisweredrawnthemeasurements"making
up,"as it is called,a spreadof two
for the margins,columnsof type,andspace rac1ng
pages.
betweenthe columns,as wellas the position Thebookwasthenproofedagain,as "page
for the page numbersand other details. proof"(Figure8), andsentto theauthorfor
Hundredsof copiesof the templatewere correction.
The lastthingwe sawbeforethe
printed.On theselayoutsheets(Figure7), bookwasput betweenits coverswerepress
sectionsof thegalleyproofsweretapeddown sheets- the finalprintedsheetson whichwe
in the exactpositiontheywouldbe printed couldcheckthequalityof the reproductions,
in. Whenthe extentof eachentrywasthus andwhichwe couldfoldintoa semblance
of
determined,
we coulddecideon the size of thefinishedbook.
the accompanying
monochrome
illustration, The bindingwas the subjectof much
a processrepeated
foreachof the 460photo- thoughtandexperiment.
Wemadeup many
r
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withclothsof differenttypes indicatingthat the cataloguefills a gap in
samplebindings
in the UnitedStates.This
in shadesof red, with variouseighteenth- bookpublishing
on them.Thedesign was remarkedby a reviewerin the Times
centurydesignsstamped
to few
"It is vouchsafed
chosenincludesthearmsof LouisXVIon the LiterarySupplement:
frontand his cipher,interlacedL's, on the collectorsto have the catalogueof their
establishitselfas one of the prinspine-both adaptedby HelmutNickel of treasures
for the studyof the subject
the Armsand ArmorDepartmentfroman cipalhandbooks
but thisis the casewiththe cataold Frenchbookof bindingdies.Afterthe concerned,
furprintedsheetsarrivedat the bindery,end- logueof the Frencheighteenth-century
No
Collection.
Wrightsman
the
in
niture
of
an
workshop
of
the
views
(enlarged
leaves
be
able
henceforth
will
subject
of
this
student
Encyclope'anda doreurfromDiderot's
e'be'niste
to
andthebookswereencased to movefarin thisfieldwithoutreference
die)wereattached,
scholarship."
extensive
and
of
deep
work
this
in theirbindings,dustjackets,andslipcases.
ason the functional
Whileconcentrating
The cost of producingthesevolumeswas
we hadhopedto make
inevitablyhigherthan the sellingpriceof pectof the catalogue,
fifty dollars,an amountdecideduponso as it pleasantto lookat as well.Thatwe sucnot to put the catalogueout of reachof ceededis attestedto by the fact that the
of UniversityPresses
scholarsand libraries.Even with this sub- AmericanAssociation
of theeditionof chosethisas oneof the twenty-fivebestdestantialprice,threequarters
booksof I966.
two thousandcopieshasalreadybeensold, signedandproduced
9
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The

Tarnowska

Perseus
by

Canova
Translation
of the contractbetween
AntonioCanovaandValeria
Tarnowska,
RogersFund,67.I69

Thefollowingpagesreproduce
thephotographic
displaythat
accompanied
thefirstpublicshowingof the TarnowstaPerseus in the GreatHall, from September
5 to October29,
s967, togetherwith the originalcontract(right) between
Canovaand CountessTarnowska.
The captionsare by OlgaRaggio,AssociateCuratorof
Western
EuropeanArts.

EheLegend
of Perseus
Perseus,son of Jupiterand Danae, was sent by Polydectes,King of Seriphos,to cut off and bringhome the
headof the GorgonMedusa.The kingsecretlyhopedhe
would perishin the attempt, but to help Perseusin his
venture,Pluto providedhim with a helmet of invisibility, Mercurygave him sandalsand wings,and Vulcana
swordwith a diamondhook. The young hero is shown
here at the very moment when, radiantwith joy, he
triumphantlylifts up the severedhead of Medusa.

1, AMntonio
Canova,sculptor,undertake
to giveto Countess
Tarnowstaa statue of Carraramarblecarvedby me,
representing
the triumphantPcrseusholdingthe head of
Medusa,also of marblc,and his sword,in all similarto
the otherone now in the VaticanMuseum,for the price
agreeduponof threethousandsequins,realvalue,or their
equivalentin silver;I will be satisJ2ed
to bepaid infull in
threeinstallments,of a thousandsequinseach: the first
one on AMpril
s4, I806, the secondin AMpril
1807, and the
thirdin AMpril
1808;-and deliveringmy statuesimplyin
my studiointo the handsof the Banker,or whomeverthe
Countessshallpleaseto delegatein her stead:sinceI do
not intendto be held responsible
for anythingthat might
happenafterthe momentof my delivery.In order,however,that thepresentcontractbe conJ2rmed,
aboutJ2fteen
daysshall elapse;afterwhichtime, if MarquisTorlonia
will acceptmy orderto pay the aforementioned
sum of
threethousandsequins,within the aforesaidterms;the
presentcontractwill be understoodto be wholly valid.
Rome,April 14,1804
(Signed) AntonioCanova
ValeriaCountessTarnowsta
ne'eStroynowsta
I85
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byAntonioCanova
TheVaticanPerseus,

Perseus,
lvyAntonioCanova
tSheTarnowska
,757-.822)

Height8 feet I inch.

Height7 feet 6 inches.FletcherFund,67.II0

VaticanMuseum,Rome.Photo:Anderson

Perseuswasmadeby Canovafor the
The Metropolitan's
whowishedto havea
PolishcountessValeriaTarnowska,
popularPerhandof hisimmensely
replicaby themaster's
Perseus
ThecontractfortheTarnowska
seusin theVatican.
wassignedby Canovaon AprilI4, I804. Thesculptormust
thefigureby I808. It wasshippedto Poland
havecompleted
in the
Perseusremained
TheTarnowska
shortlythereafter.
until I850,
familyof the countsTarnowski-Stroinowski
whenit wassold to BaronCarlvon Schwarzof Vienna.
FromI94I to I967 it wason loanfromthe heirsof Baron
whereit wasexhibvon Schwarzto the city of Salzburg,
itedin theSchlossMirabell.

in hisstudioin
In MayI80I, Canovafinishedthissculpture
toa Milanese
Rome.Althoughthefigurehadbeenpromised
arousedin Romeby
collector,so greatwasthe admiration
wasnotgrantedanexport
workthatthesculpture
Canova's
Instead,it wasacquired
permitby the Romanauthorities.
court
by PopePiusVII,whohadit placedin thesculpture
of the Belvedere,in the VaticanAluseum-anunprecedentedhonorfor the workof a modernsculptor.

Canovawasa reflectiveandpainstaking
artist, foreverin searchof a perfectbalancebetween"anexactand beautifulimitationof
nature,"and"thefinetasteandidealbeauty
of the Ancients."
Sometimes-asin the case
of theVaticanandof theTarnowska
Perseus
-he returnedto thesamesubjectto produce
whatactuallyis not a simplereplica,but a
perfectedversion.In his autographworks,

I88

changesin thesmallestdetailrepresent
a furtherstageofimprovement.
A listofautograph
worksdictatedby Canovahimselfin I8I6 includesthe Tarnowska
Perseus,describedas:
"Another
Perseus,replicaof thefirstonewith
somesmallchanges,sentto Polandto CountessTarnowska."
Thedetailsshownhereillustratethe small,butsignificant,
changesmade
by thesculptor.

A comparisonbetween the two draperies
showsa morepronouncedswingin that of the
TarnowskaPerseus(opposite,Ieft) and also a
greatersoftnessof modeling.Thesevariations
wouldseem to be the resultof Canova'sever
renewedstudies of draperiesfrom the live
model.
A comparisonof the left sidesof the Vati-

can and of the TarnowskaPerseusshows
how, in the second version,Canovawas
able to do awaywith the marblesupport
betweenthe armandthe hip. In smoothing
the lineof thegroinand themodelingof the
nearbymuscleshe achieveda more subtly
flowingcontour,and a slimmerand softer
figure(above,left).

I 89

TheApolloBelvedere
Roman,
Aftera Greekoriginalattributedto Leochares.
Rome.Photo:Anderson
Museum,
A.D. Vatican
I century
Canovais saidto havebeeninspiredby this celebrated
of hisPerseus.A compariforthecomposition
sculpture
son of the Apolloand the Perseusseems,however,to
almostasmuchas the similaribringout thediffierences
ties betweenthe two figures.Canova'sown definition
of the creativemethodthe sculptorshouldfollowwas:
"Studynature,consultthe worksof the greatmasters
arriveat
of antiquity,and,aftercarefulcomparisons,
yourownoriginalstyle."

Canova's
Creative
Mcthod
Canovaalwaysstartedwithnumerous
drawings
afterthe
livingmodel.He thenstudiedhiscomposition
bymaking
waxandclaysketches,andwhenthesewerethoughtto
be satisfactory,
he madea largeclaymodel.Thiswas
normally
thefullsizeof thefinalmarble.Oncethemodel
wasfinished,
it wascastin plaster.Theplastermodelwas
usedforpointingoff the marbleblock,a taskthatwas
left to thestudioassistants.
Oncethe marblewasso prepared,
the workingup of
themodeling
andthefinishing
of thesurfacewascarried
on by Canovahimself.Thesculptorattachedthegreatest importance
to theselaststagesandsparedhimselfno
effortin achievingthe perfectionhe required.At the
end, he oftenfinishedhis workby candlelight,
to be
ableto refineeverysurfacetransition
everso softlyand
so smoothly.
Thefirstpreparatory
sketchesof Canova,in I799, were
fora figureof Mars.In theprocessof workthesculptor
decidedto changehissubjectinto thatof a Perseus-a
legendary
figurewhocouldbetterexpressthe combinationof heroicforceandyouthfulgracethatfascinated
himasa theme.
A smallplastersketchof the Mars(opposite)is still
preserved
in theCanovaMuseum
at Possagno,
nearVenice. It haslostits head,but it is interesting
to observe
the contrastbetweenits modeling-drierandcloserto
theantique- andthesoft,painterly
effiectto beobserved
in the VaticanandTarnowska
marbles.As canbe seen
in the model,the handsome
sweepof the draperythat
so beautifullyunderlines
the motionof the bodywas
fromthestartconceived
asa supportforthefigure;yet
the directionof the foldsover the armwas radically
changedin themarblesto suggesttheswift,triumphant
motionof Perseus,theairborne
hero.
The headof Medusais traditionally
represented
as a
"beautytingedwithhorror,"
hersnakylockssurrounding the face that changedinto stonewhoevercast a
glanceuponit. A terracotta
studyfor thishead(right,
below),by Canova,is preserved
in the museumat Possagno.
I9I
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Oneof the mostadmiredfeaturesconnected but there will be, amongothers,evergreens,
with the celebrationof Christmas
at The lacywhiteheather,paper-whitenarcissus,RoCloistersis the traditional
Christmas
garden man hyacinths,liliesof the valley, and ferns.
arrangedin the Saint-Guilhem
cloister.In The colorsemphasizedwillbegreenandwhite,
t)ecember,whenthe out-of-door
gardens
are but therewill probablybe touchesof blueand
bareof bloomandfoliage,it comesasa pleas- yellowas well.
ant surpriseto find a smallgreen indoor In the FuentiduenaChapeladjoiningthe
gardenso freshthatpeopleoftenbelievethe Saint-Guilhemcloister,the apsewill be decplantsare growingrightout of the earth. orated with a special arrangementof the
The ideaof havinga specialChristmas
plant Three Kings presenting their gifts to the
decoration
for thiscloister,whichis covered Virgin and Child. The polychromedwood
year-round
witha glassskylight,startednot statuesare life-size,datingfrom the fifteenth
longafterTheCloisters
opened,witha simple century.The Three Kings,originallypart of
arrangement
of treesand plantsin pots or an altarpiecemadefor the conventof Lichttubsplacedon the pebbledfloor.A gift at enthal near Baden-Baden,Germany, have
this time fromMrs. JohnR. Thomas,Jr., appeared in Christmas arrangementsfor
specifically
for plantsin the Saint-Guilhemmany years, but the majesticstandingMacloisterhelpedmakethis possible,and this donna and Child from Austria is a fairly
yearlygift hasbeencontinuedby herdaugh- recent addition to the Cloisters collection.
ter,Mrs.WilliamB. Neergaard.
The figures will stand on a moss-covered
Forthelasttenyears,thegardenhaslooked platformamid tall pine trees, with a bed of
muchas it appearsbelowandthisChristmas maidenhairfernand liliesof the valleyat the
thesamebasicplanwillbe used.Fourbrick- feet of the Virgin and Child. Against this
bordered
bedswillbe set up, thenfilledwith background,the New York Pro Musicawill
peatmossand coveredwith moss.The live presentits annualChristmasconcerton Deplantsin potswillbe buriedin thepeatmoss cember 2I and 22 at 2:30. The program,
so thatonly the actualplantshows,andif a Music by Fifteenth-Century
Masters,will inplantstartsto fadeit will be replacedby a clude worksof three generationsof Burgunnewone.The Christmas
gardenis somewhat dianandFlemishcomposerssuchasGuillaume
differenteachyear,andwe canneverpredict Dufay, Gilles de Binchois,and Josquindes
exactlyall of the varietiesthatwill be used, Pres.
BONNIE YOUNG
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